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Diversity and distribution of the micro endemic Pedicia straryi group (Insecta,
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The Carpathian Area is recognized as one of the most important hotspot for aquatic biodiversity in
Europe. In the present study linear morphomentry and mitochondrial sequence data (COI) were
used to study morphological variability and phylogeographic patterns of a range-restricted endemic
dipteran group in the Carpathians. Morphomtery based on DA analyses are highly congruent with
molecular data and confirm the taxon status of P. apusenica, P. staryi and P. lobifera with limited
distribution in small enclaves the Carpathian Area. However in the case of the most wide spread
Pedicia staryi both morphometry and molecular data revealed further divergent structurers
between allopatric populations from Rodnei and Bucegi Mountains. This pattern is most likely the
result of long term isolation in multiple microrefugia in the South-Eastern Carpathians, probably
dating back to Miocene-Pliocen periods. Contrastingly, the genetic and morphological divergences
between the two allopatric populations of P. staryi show more recent speciation events and should
be related with the presence of important micro refugia in the Carpathians during the Pleistocene
climate change. The present study brings important new evidences on the complex autochthonous
evolution of springs habitats in the Carpathians leading finally to a high genetic complexity of these
particular aquatic ecosystems from here.
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